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ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: LadJ.es and gentlemen, 

please remaJ.n standJ.ng for the Star-Spangled Banner. 

(Whereupon, the Star-Spangled Banner was played.) 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: Mr. PresJ.dent, I am 

pleased to recognJ.ze the dJ.stJ.nguJ.shed representatJ.ves of 

AmerJ.can law enforcement who have J oJ.ned us here today, and 

have JOJ.ned us from the begJ.nnJ.ng J.n our efforts to try to 

get a solJ.d, fJ.ne crJ.me bJ.ll passed. 

I wJ.ll ask everybody to waJ.t and stand. 

NJ.ck OboyskJ. of the Federal Law Enforcement 

OffJ.cers AssocJ.atJ.on, BernJ.e KeYJ.ndorskJ. of the Fraternal 

Order of PolJ.ce, Sylvester Dawtry, InternatJ.onal AssocJ.atJ.on 

of ChJ.efs of PolJ.ce, Robert TheJ.sman of the InternatJ.onal 

UnJ.on of PolJ.ce AssocJ.atJ.ons, Mark SkurJ.er, representJ.ng 

maJor cJ.ty chJ.efs, Bob Skully of the NatJ.onal AssocJ.atJ.on 

of PolJ.ce OrganJ.zatJ.onsi Ronald campbell of the NatJ.onal 

Black PolJ.ce AssocJ.atJ.on, Joseph Whl.te of the NatJ.onal 

OrganJ.zatl.on of Black Law Enforcement ExecutJ.ves, Betsy 

Cantrell of the Natl.onal SherJ.ffs Assocl.atJ.on, John Hughes 

of the NatJ.onal Troopers Coall.tl.on; Chuck Wexler of the 

PolJ.ce ExecutJ.ve Research Forum; and Phl.l Mathews of the 

Poll.ce FoundatJ.on. 

Would you please stand? 

We are very pleased to have you here wl.th us 

today. 
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(Applause. ) 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: Each t1me I have talked 

about the cr1me b1ll they have been there w1th us, 

Mr. Pres1dent.. And I want to personally thank each one of 

them. 

I am deeply honored today to acknowledge the 

presence here of l2 new members of the Albany, Georg1a, 

Po11ce Department and two of the1r colleagues who are 1n the 

aud1ence. Would you please stand? 

(Applause. ) 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO! These new off1cers were 

h1red and are on the beat now J.n Albany because of the 

PresJ.dent's plan* He used Federal resources to h1re more 

po11ce. 

Thank you so much for be1ng here w1th us today. 

(Applause. ) 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: Mr. Pres1dent, th1s past 

week I travelled across th1s country and talked to so many 

d1fferent people, walked through so many d1fferent 

ne1ghborhoods, heard from so many extraordlnar1ly wonderful 

Amer1cans. 

I went to speak w1th them about cr1me and what we 

can do about 1t, and how the crJ.me b1ll can have an 1mpact. 

Everywhere I went I heard the same message lOUd and clear. 

The people want act10n. 



We need to pass the Pres1dent's cr1me b1ll now. 

The t1me for POl1t1CS and part1sansh1p 16 over. 

on my tr1p I met w1th Democrat1c and Republ1can 

governors, mayors and elected off1c1als.. They agreed. We 

need to se1ze th1s splend1d OPPOrtun1ty to make real 

progress 1n reduc1ng cr1me and v10lence 1n this Nat1on. 

I spoke w1th people 1n Detrol.t and Dallas, 1n 

northern New Jersey and Norman, Oklahoma, Los Angeles, 

Memph1s, and Nashv1lle. And everywhere, Mr Presl.dent, I 

heard the same th1ng. We need more commun1ty pol1ce 

off1cers on the streets, pol1ce off1cers in our 

ne1ghborhoods, work1ng w1th c1t1zens, understand1ng 

c1t1zens, 1nvolv1ng c1t1zens 1n the1r dec1s1ons. 

And by c1t1zens, aga1n and aga1n I heard 1nclud1ng 

our young people and mak1ng them part of a team to rebu1ld 

our ne1ghborhoods. We need to do more to pun1sh the v10lent 

offenders and get them off the streets. That 1S the message 

I heard as well. 

We need to do more to prevent cr1me and g1ve our 

young people someth1ng to say yes to - I heard aga1n and 

aga1n from pol1ce off1c1als and others, 

In short, Mr Pres1dent, people I spoke wl.th th1s 

week, and we w1ll hear from some of them today, want to see 

Congress pass th1s cr1me b1ll_ And they are puzzled as to 

why 1t has not happened yet. And they w11l be frustrated 



by further delays. 

Wherever I travelled, to large c~ty or small town, 

urban, suburban or rural area, people embraced the key 

components of your ant~-v~olence program, Mr. Pres~dent, of 

pol~c~ng, pun~shment and prevent~on, a balanced, common 

sense approach. 

The cr~me b~ll w~ll put 100,000 cops on the beat 

~n Amer~can c~t~es and towns, develop~ng a trust w~th the 

c~t1zens they serve. I cannot tell you of the enthus~asm 

I found across th~s country for commun~ty pol~cJ..ng. I saw 

commun~ty pol~c~ng tak~ng hold ~n a Los Angeles publ~c 

hous1ng proJect named Pueblo Del R10. There 1 vJ..s~ted a 

school where the ch1ldren were 40 percent Afr~can Amer1can, 

40 percent H1span1c, and 20 percent Cambod~an. 

As I walked through th~s elementary school, I 

asked some of them what they wanted to be when they grow up. 

And they turned and they looked over at the polJ..ce off~cer 

and they sa~d wJ..th b1g sm~les on the~r face and a great deal 

of trust, I want to be a pol~ce off~cer. 

Well, 1 wonder what the ch~ld/s answer would have 

been ~n the days of before commun~ty pol~c~ng began ~n 

Pueblo Del R~o. 

In Dallas I l~stened to an eloquent plea from a 

h1gh school senJ..or, Octav1a Baxter. Octav~a told me that 

she had heard of the stereotypes about pol~ce off~cers as 



the enemy. Now, she hopes that communl.ty poll.cl.ng programs 

wl.ll break down the stereotypes and help poll.ce offl.cers 

serve as strong, posl.tl.ve role models and forge lastl.ng 

bonds between the communl.ty and the poll.ce. 

I met a dry cleanl.ng store owner l.n Dallas named 

Jasper Bacchus, and Mr. Bacchus' communl.ty poll.ce offl.cer, 

who told me how communl.ty poll.ce on that block helped reduce 

crl.me and created more opportunl.ty l.n thl.s hard-hl.t South 

Dallas nel.ghborhood. 

Congress should ll.sten to Octavl.a Baxter and 

Jasper Bacchus and Los Angeles Poll.ce Chl.ef Willy Wl.lliams, 

and poll.ce offl.cers and chl.efs around the Natl.on, and 

Cl.tl.zens around the Natl.on - Amerl.ca needs these offl.cers 

on the streets. In communl.ty poll.cl.ng programs, they can 

make a dl.fference. 

Amerl.ca needs the 100,000 new poll.ce offl.cers that 

would be provl.ded for l.n your crl.me bl.ll, Mr. Presl.dent. 

The crl.me bl.ll wl.ll also help punl.sh vl.olent crl.ml.nals 

sWl.ftly and severely. Our legl.slatl.on l.ncludes a tough, 

smart three strl.kes and you are out provl.sl.on. And l.t 

l.ncludes money to help States lock up vl.olent crl.ml.nals and 

keep them there II 

Agal.n, Mr Presl.dent, as I travelled I heard from 

vl.ctims and from survl.vors of homl.cides over and over about 

the atrocl.OUS crl.mes comml.tted by vl.olent crl.ml.nals who 



should be beh~nd bars rather than walk1ng the streets~ 

Your cr1me b111 w111 make sure those cr1m1nals are 

locked up for longer per~ods. And I can tell you that that 

~s someth1ng that scores of people I met th1s past week w~ll 

applaud. 

The cr~me b~ll w~ll launch the largest v~olence 

prevent~on program 1n the Nat10n's h1story. 

Mr~ Pres1dent, your youth employment sk1lls 

program w~ll g~ve k1ds ~n Amer~ca someth1ng to say yes to 

by prov~d~ng Job tra~n~ng and opportun~1:~e5 1:0 k~ds who are 

~n hard h~t, h~gh cr~me areas ~ The young people of Amer~ca 

want to be ~nvolved • They want to make a d~fference. They 

want to contr~bute. And th~s program w1l1 g~ve them the 

chance to do so. 

The ounce of preventl.on programs conta1ned lon your 

bloll w~ll keep schools open after hours and expand after 

school act~v~t~es, such as boys and glorls groups, to keep 

k~ds safely off the streets. Your proposed ~npovat~ve 

partnersh~ps for k1ds, ~nclud~ng m1dn~ght sports and pol~ce 
~ 

partnersh~ps, w~ll help keep our k~ds out of trouble. 

All over th~s country I saw men and women, young 

and old, who bel~eve they can make a d~fference lon the 

struggle aga1nst v~olence and cr1me. These Amer~cans 

understand that each and every one of us must do our part. 

Last week, I met Amer~cans who are ready and 



w1111ng to take up th1s role. 


Now, 1t 15 Congress' turn. 


The cr1me b111 conta1ns the k1nd of no-nonsense, 


sens1ble ant1-cr1me efforts Amer1ca needs.. Congress should 


pass the cr1me b111, and pass 1t now. 

(Applause.) 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO ~ Now, I would 11ke to 

1ntroduce you to three 1nd1v1duals who w111 tell you about 

the d1fferent commun1ty pol1c1ng programs, and what these 

programs have done and the d1fference they have made 1n 

the1r 11ves and 1n the1r ne1ghborhoods. 

I heard from Edd1e Cutanda 1n Boston on my last 

tr1p there as we d1scussed the cr1me b111 and ant1-cr1me 

1n1t1at1ves. Edd1e 1S an example to me of the young people 

of Amer1ca, people who want to belong, who want to 

contr1bute and who want to make a d1fference and need Just 

a 11ttle b1t of support along the way_ 

Edd1e. 

(Applause.) 

MR. COTANDA: I would 11ke to thank Pres1dent 

Cl1nton and Attorney General Reno for be1ng here. 

(Applause.) 

MR. CUTANDA: I would 11ke to 1ntroduce commun1ty 

po11ce off1cers, Off1ce Harold Wh1te and Tony Platt. 

(Applause.) 



MR. CUTANDA: And I would ll.ke to l.ntroduce two 

frl.ends of ml.ne, Tyrone Burton and Phuong Duong. They are 

l.n my actl.ng group, Extreme Closeup, and actl.ng l.n the DYC 

Dorchester Youth/Collaboratl.ve and we do wrl.tl.ng and actl.ng 

and stuff. 

(Applause.) 

MR.. CUTANDA: Back l.n the days I used to hate the 

poll.ce , I used to run the streets wl.th my frl.ends, My 

frl.ends used to pump my head up wl.th all kl.nds of thl.ngs 

ll.ke , oh, the poll.ce wl.ll whack you, and thl.s and that. I 

guess because they were the vl.olent ones and they wl.ll get 

put away, so they Wl.ll mad about l.t. Of course, you are 

gOl.ng to feel ll.ke that. 

Then I started gOl.ng to Dye. That l.8 where I met 

Tyrone and Phuong. You know, we started dOl.ng actl.ng and 

stuff, because DYC l.S a place where you do stuff that you 

want to do. You escape the streets I you get away from the 

vl.olence and drug8~ You know, that l.8 the place I needed 

and we needed. 

Then we met Harold and Tony after a whl.le. At 

fl.rst I was shaky about them. But I got surprl.sed because 

they helped me turn my ll.fe around. They were there for me 

ll.ke brothers, you know, and I love them. 

You know, Tyrone, Phuong and myself, we are not 

- and I say l.t agal.n - we are not a lost generatl.on. 



(Applause.) 

MR. CUTANDA: Even though a lot of adults are 

tryl.ng to lose us. At DYC we found Harold and Tony and they 

found us. 

Thank you. 

{Applause. } 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: Last Tuesday nl.ght, I 

heard one of the most eloquent people I have heard l.n a long 

tl.me, a person who cares passl.onately about her communl.ty 

and about all of l.ts people, Mrs. Earll.ne Wl.lll.ams of 

Trenton. 

(Applause.) 

MRS. WILLIAMS: Good afternoon. My husband, 

Thornton, and I are senl.or Cl.tl.zens. We retl.red from our 

respectl.ve :Jobs when we reached the age of 62. We ll.ve l.n 

the West Ward of Trenton, the capl.tal of New Jersey_ 

Thornton and I decl.ded that we were stl.ll young 

and not ready for rockl.ng chal.rs .. We wanted to gl.ve 

somethl.ng back to our communl.ty, so we became volunteers. 

Many of our peers are locked l.n thel.r homes, afral.d to 

venture out because of the crl.~nal element takl.ng over our 

nel.ghborhoods. We wl.ll not let thl.s happen to us. 

These are our golden years, and we fully l.ntend 

to enJoy them. Thl.s l.S our tl.me to stop and smell the 

roses. 



For the last four years, we have beeq volunteers 

at po11ce m1n1stat1on number one. It opened because one of 

our bus1nessmen donated the bU11ding for $1 a year. We are 

work1ng w1th our commun1ty because we have dreams of see1ng 

1t become a clean, safe, qu1et, drug-free place 1n wh1ch to 

11ve aga1n~ 

I stand here before you today to 1mplore you to 

please cont1nue the fund1ng for my commun1ty .. Our C1ty 

government 1S already work1ng w1th us. Because of commun1ty 

po11c1ng and the commun1ty work1ng together, our 

ne1ghborhood 1S slowly becom1ng a better place 1n wh1ch to 

11ve. 

We have seen a marked 1mprovement because of 

commun1ty po11c1ng. When our part of Trenton dec11ned, we 

were f111ed w1th sadness. Now, we are beg1nn1ng to see the 

11ght at the end of the tunnel, And our accomp11shments all 

exceed our fa11ures. 

I humbly and s1ncerely 1mplore to please pass the 

cr1me b111. By cont1nu1ng to fund commun1ty po11c1ng, our 

self-esteem has r1sen and we have h1gh hopes for the future, 

because you have enabled us to persevere. 

Thank you all for car1ng about our future. 

(Applause.) 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: Now, I would 11ke to 

1ntroduce Lt. Earnest W1111ams, one of the veteran off1cers 



of the Albany, Georg1a, Po11ce Department. 

(Applause.} 

LT. WILLIAMS: Thank you, Ms. Reno. 

Good afternoon. I am Lt. W1ll1ams, Distr1ct Two 

Coord1nator for commun1ty-or1ented po11c1ng 1n Albany, 

Georg1a .. I have been employed W1th the Albany Po11ce 

Department for 14 years II) In the fall of 1993, the mayor and 

C1ty comm1SS1on made a comm1tment to commun1ty-or1ented 

po11c1ng, because the trad1t1onal way of po11c1ng was not 

gett1ng the Job done. 

Th1S new approach would get off1cers away from the 

cuff and stuff syndrome. The stuff and cuff syndrome was 

allow1ng us to not 1nteract w1th the commun1ty as we have 

an opportun1ty now to do w1th commun1ty-or1ented po11c1ng

It perm1ts the off1cers to form a partnersh1p w1th law 

Most detest the cr1m1nals who have 

1nvaded the1r l1ves and are eager to help. 

When you put a commun1ty police off1cer on the 

street, you lay the groundwork for proact1ve po11c1ng, Just 
. 

not react1ve.. For 1nstance, after the 1mplementat10n of our 

b1ke patrol, c1t1zens began gett1ng 1nvolved 1n supplY1ng 

1nformat1on that led to several arrests. Through these new 

partnersh1ps, our off1cers on the street are also work1ng 

w1th c1t1zens to address cond1t10ns that often contr1bute 

to cr1me. 



Thank you, Mr. Pres~dent, for form~ng the 

partnersh~p w~th our commun~ty, to help make ~t poss~ble to 

h~re these off~cers on the stage today.. The Federal fund~ng 

that helped h~re these off~cers has greatly enhanced our 

commun~ty's to aggress~vely l.mplement 

commun~ty-or~ented pol~c~ng.. Thl.s extra manpower w~ll allow 

us to fl.ght crl.me ~n a proact~ve manner, to make 

ne~ghborhoods l.n Albany, Georg~a, safer. 

Thl.s k~nd of comm~tment re~nforces the be11ef of 

po11ce and c~t~zens that there ~s some l~ght at the end of 

the tunnel. 

Thank you very much. 

(Applause. ) 

LT. WILLIAMS: Lad1es and gentlemen, ~t gJ.ves me 

great pleasure to ~ntroduce to you the Pres~dent of the 

Unl.ted States. 

(Stand~ng ovatl.on.) 

PRESIDENT CLINTON: Thank you very much, OffJ.cer 

WJ.llJ.ams • You Just keep dOJ.ng your work and I w~ll be glad 

to carry your notebook any t~me. 

(Laughter.) 

PRESIDENT CLINTON; There are a lot of days when 

you do more than we do up here anyway. 

I want to thank you, and thank you, Earll.ne 

W~llJ.ams, for your commJ.tment and your remarkable statement, 



and the work you and your husband are d01ng. 

Thank you, Bdd1e, for rem1nd1ng us that we have 

an obl1gat10n to f1ght for your future. Thanks for br1ng1ng 

your fr1ends. And thank you, off1cers, for g1v1ng h1m 

someth1ng to look up to and bel1eve 1n. 

(Applause •. ) 

PRESIDENT CLINTON: I want to welcome the new 

off1cers from Albany, Georg1a, and thank them for thel.r 

comm1tment to law enforcement, and thank all the other 

people 1n law enforcement who are here at the local and 

State and Federal level. 

In the last congress10nal recess, l1ke the 

Attorney General, I got out around the country and l1stened 

to people and talked to them about a lot of 1ssues. And I 

found that allover the country, 1n every regl.on, among 

people from all walks of l1fe, all races and 1ncomes groups 

and pol1t1cal part1es there 1S a deep concern about the tl.de 

of cr1me and v10lence 1n th1s country I and about the 

underlY1ng stra1ns on our fabr1c as a common people that 
. 

these have 1mposed~ 

We have s1mply got to do everyth1ng we can to move 

forward 1n help1ng the Amer1can people to reduce cr1me, to 

say no to those th1ngs wh1ch they ought to say no to, and 

to g1ve our young people some more th1ngs to say yes to. 

I came here today to emphas1ze how terr1bly 



1mportant 1t 1S that the House of Representat1ves cons1der 

the crlme blll 1mmedlately on 1tS return~ The Speaker has 

agreed to do that. 

I then want the Senate and the House to get 

together and resolve the1r d1fferences, and send me the 

cr1me b1ll as soon as poss1ble. 

The Amer1can people have wa1ted long enough, we 

do not need to waste the1r t1me w1th fr1volous or pol1t1cal 

amendments and delay. We do not need to take months on a 

task that can be done 1n a couple of weeks. 

If the blll 1S on my desk 1n weeks, I w1ll only 

take a m1nute to s1gn 1t, and then the Amer1can people w1ll 

beg1n to have the tools they need to solve so many of the1r 

problems. 

Th1s has been a good year for us 1n th1s country. 

Our def1c1t 1S g01ng down and our economy 1S g01ng up. 

Tw1ce as many pr1vate sector Jobs have come 1nto th1s 

economy 1n the last 14 months than 1n the preV10US four 

years. 

After seven years of gr1dlock, the Brady b1ll 

became the Brady law~ And lt 1S already work1ng to stop 

felons and fug1t1ves from purchas1ng handguns, 

And I am proud 1t was passed w1th the help of 

Amer1ca' s law enforcement off1cers. But everyth1ng that we 

are try1ng to do to move th1s country forward and to br1ng 



th1s country together w1ll be underm~ned unless we can g1ve 

the Amer1can people a greater sense that they are secure ~n 

the1r homes, on the1r streets and 1n the1r schools. 

The number of murders has tr1pled S1nce 1960. So 

has the number of cr1mes. 

For un1formed po11ce off1cers, death by gunf1re 

w1ll soon surpass death by car acc1dents. Almost a th1rd 

of all of our fam1l1es have had someone v1ct1m1zed by cr1me. 

Today, one 1n 20 Arner1can ch1ldren carry a weapon 

to school, and over 150,000 stay home every day because they 

are afra1d of what might happen to them in school. 

We know the cr~me b~ll cannot solve all of these 

problems. We know many of them w1ll have to be solved by 

those people who are here today 1n un1form and people l1ke 

them, and the fr1ends and ne1ghbors they have, l1ke 

Mrs. W1ll1ams. We know that. 

We know that unless there are young people l1ke 

Edd1e and h1s fr1ends who are w1ll1ng to work and be role 

models themselves and make someth1ng of the1r own l1ves, 

that everyth1ng we do here 1n Wash1ngton w1ll be l1m1ted. 

But we know, too, that we have to take the lead. 

We have to· take the 1n1t1at1ve. And that we can g1ve people 

l1ke these people the tools they need to se1ze control of 

the1r 11vee and make the1r commun1ty safer and better places 

to learn, work and grow. 



The cr~me b~ll prov~des fund~ng for another 

lOa, 000 pol~ce off~cers over f~ve years for commun~ty 

pol~c~ng. Because ~t works, ~t w11l make a d~fference. 

You already heard what Off~ce W~ll~ams sa~d about 

12 off1cers ~n Albany, Georg~a. The mayor of Houston put 

655 more pol~ce off~cers on the beat. In 15 months, cr1me 

dropped 22 percent, murders went down 27 percent. 

Th~s can be done everywhere I> Th1S b1ll, w~th 

commun~ty pol1c1ng, w~ll help the pol~ce off~cers of our 

country not only to catch more cr~m~nals and put them beh~nd 

bars, but to reduce cr~me and to connect w~th more young 

people before ~t ~s too late. 

I was very moved by what Edd~e sa~d about h1s 

att1tude about the pol1ce because of the work of these two 

f1ne pol~ce off~cers. We know that cr1me can be reduced and 

that l~ves can be enhanced. 

So, as the Attorney General sa~d, po11c~ng ~s a 

b~g part of th1S cr~me b~ll. 

If Congress passes the b1ll soon to g~ve the 

Amer1can people more pol~ce off~cers I I w~ll make th1s 

comm~tment to you. I w1ll cut through the bureaucracy and 

the red tape from Wash~ngton, so that w~th1n a year, 20,000 

of these new off~cers w~ll actually be h1red and tra1ned and 

work1ng to make our streets safer. 

If they w~ll send me the b~ll, we w1ll cut the red 



tape. No more poll.tl.cS l.n Congress, no more red tape 1n the 

bureaucracy _ Let's g1ve the pol1ce to the Amer1can people, 

and let's do 1t thl.s year. 

(Applause.) 

PRESIDENT CLINTON ~ The second th1ng th1s bl.ll 1S 

about 1S punl.shment. And I want to emphas1ze, l.f I m1ght, 

three th1ngs. There has been a great deal of debate and 

much honest dl.sagreement about whether we ought to have some 

sort of three strl.kes and you are out b111. I would 11ke 

to make two p01nts about that. 

As someone who started my publ1c career as a State 

attorney general almost two decades ago now, f1rst of all, 

an overwhelm1ng percentage of the really ser10US v10lent 

cr1mes are comm1tted by a relat1vely few people. Even a 

small percentage of the cr1m1nals l.n our country comm1t an 

overwhelm1ng percentage of the really serl.OUS v10lent cr1me., 

Secondly, th1s law 1S des1gned to be d1rected, 1f 

l.t 1S properly drawn, aga1nst a narrow class of people, 

those who do not comm1t crimes for wh1ch 1t 1S already one 

str1ke and you are out. Keep 1n m1nd, many of our cr1mes 

today can· get you a ll.ve sentence or a very long sentence 

Just by d01ng 1t one tl.me. But there are people that are 

clearly and demonstrably hl.ghly 11kely to take 11fe or to 

comm1t serl.OUS, horr1ble cr1mes. 

We know them by the1r prof1les, who do th1ngs 

http:poll.tl.cS


whl.ch clearly l.ndl.cate thl.s, and stl.ll they can wl.nd up 

bel.ng paroled after relatl.vely modest sentences. Thl.S bl.ll 

l.S desl.gned, properly drawn, and the Attorney General has 

done a fl.ne Job of workl.ng on the bl.ll that l.S coml.ng to the 

House, to be dl.rected agal.nst that narrow class of people. 

I do thl.nk those folks can say, l.f you do thl.s 

three tl.mes, we do not thl.nk you should be paroled. And I 

bell.eve l.t wl.lI enable us, for those who thl.nk thl.s l.S too 

harsh, to create more enll.ghtened attl.tudes about other 

people who may be put l.n prl.son for too long a perl.cd of 

tl.me, or who may need alternatl.ve rehabl.ll.tatl.on strategl.es. 

But these poll.ce offl.cers are out there puttl.ng 

thel.r ll.ves on the ll.ne oftentl.mes they are facl.ng people 

who are back on the street that they know are hl.ghly ll.kely 

to do somethl.ng that l.S ll.fe threatenl.ng. 

So, respectfully, I dl.spute those who bell.eve that 

we cannot have a three strl.kes and you are out law that l.S 

good, that l.S properly drawn and that makes a dl.fference. 

We should not let a small percentage of even the crl.ml.nal 

populatl.on terrorl.ze the country l.f we can fl.nd a way to 

stop l.t. And thl.s l.S our best effort. 

The second pOl.nt I want to make l.S that thl.s bl.ll 

does some other thJ.ngs about punl.shment, too. Thl.s bl.ll 

encourages States and locall.tl.es to fl.nd alternatl.ve 

punl.shments for fl.rst-tl.me nonvl.olent offenders - for young 



people, boot camps or other k1nds of commun1ty-based 

programs, wh1ch may reconnect people to the1r commun1t1es 

before 1t 1S too late and wh1ch w111 g1ve them a chance not 

only to be pun1shed, but to learn someth1ng wh1le they are 

d01ng the1r respect1ve sentences. 

So, th1s 1S a smart pun1shment b111. 

The th1rd th1ng th1s b111 1S about 1S prevent10n. 

We know these programs work, too, espec1ally for young 

people.. And I want to say a spec.l.al word of thanks here to 

the Attorney General .. When I app01nted her, I wanted 

someone who had actual exper1ence on the front l1ne f1ght1ng 

cr1me, and who understood that you have to be both tough and 

smart. 

And her relentless, constant compass10nate but 

tough-m1nded advocacy for a sens1ble prevent10n strategy 1S 

cr1t1cal to the fact that we now have about $1 b1l110n 1n 

th1s plan for Jobs for young people 1n h1gh-cr1me 

ne1ghborhoods, and recreat10n programs and summer programs 

and opportun1t1es for young people to bond w1th car1ng, 

concerned adults, who care about the1r future. 

I thank her for that. And that 19 a very 

1mportant part of th1s b111. It w111 make a huge 

d1fference. 

(Applause.) 

PRESIDENT CLINTON: A b1g part of that .l.S mak1ng 



the schools safe and drug-free and free of v10lence aga1n. 

If our ch1ldren cannot be safe 1n school and g01ng to and 

from school, they are 901n9 to have a very hard t1me. After 

all, a lot of the young people most at r1sk of be1ng v1ct1ms 

of cr1me as well as at r1sk of becom1ng cr1m1nals at a young 

age l1ve 1n commun1t1es very d1fferent from those that most 

of us grew up 1n -- commun1t1es where the fam1ly structure 

has been weakened, communl.tJ.es where other organ1zat1ons are 

weaker than they once were, and commun1t1es 1n wh1ch there 

1S almost no work for people to do. 

When you take work and commun1ty and fam1ly out 

of a ne1ghborhood, you create an awful vacuum 1n wh1ch only 

bad th1ngs can occur -- unless someone moves 1n to f1ll the 

vacuum. 

Our schools are try1ng, but we are ask1ng them to 

do, 1n many of our comrnun1t1es today, we are ask1ng them to 

do th1ngs that no one ever thought the schools could do 

alone 6' And we have got to cont1nue to support them through 

the safe school 1n1t1at1ves and the other prevent10n plans. 

So, that 1S what we are try1ng to do 1n th1s cr1me 

bJ.ll -- more po11ce, more pun1shment and more prevent10n. 

In th1S t1me of budgetary constra1nts, the very 

1dea that we are about to pass a program that w1ll J.nvolve 

over $20 b1ll10n 1n new money 1S an aston1sh1ng th1ng. It 

1S a lot more money for State and local 1n1t1at1ves. But 
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we have to do 1t. And I am proud of the fact that 1t 1S 

g01ng to be pa1d for not w1th a tax 1ncrease, but w1th the 

phase down of the Federal Government a 

We are reduc1ng, over a f1ve-year per10d, the S1ze 

of the Federal bureaucracy by about 250,000 people. And all 

the sav1ngs are g01ng to go on into a trust fund to pay for 

th1s cr1me b1ll. 

So that, at the end of f1ve years, we w111 have 

a Federal Government that 18 as small as 1t was when 

Pres1dent Kennedy was 1n off1ce. And the money saved from 

that downs1z1ng w1ll be giv1ng our commun1t1es a chance to 

g1ve our k1ds a future and our people a chance to be safe 

on the streets. 

I th1nk that 1S a pretty good sW1tch. 

(Applause.) 

PRESIDENT CLINTON! Let me say aga1n 1n clos1ng, 

there 1.S not a moment to lose. People are try1ng everywhere 

to do someth1ng about th1s, and everywhere they are be1ng 

frustrated. The case of the Ch1cago Hous1ng Author1ty has 

been 1n the news because Just a few days ago a Federal 

D1str1ct Court declared that the Hous1ng Author1ty's own 

po11cy of sweep1ng the1r un1t8 for guns for 1ne1191ble 

people l1v1ng there and for drugs was unconst1tut10nal. 

As soon as 1 heard about that I asked the Attorney 

General and the Secretary of Hous1ng and Urban Development, 



Henry C1sneros, to develop another po11cy that 1S 

const1tut10nal and effect1ve. Because I have been to the 

Ch1cago Hous1ng ProJects. 

And I have been 1n the places where the sweeps 

occurred and where the hous1ng un1tS were cleaned up, and 

where the people who are l1v1ng 1n the hous1ng un1tS were 

h1red to work w1th the pol1ce to r1de up 1n the elevator and 

walk down the sta1rs and keep the places clean. And I saw 

ch1ldren pour1ng out of hous1ng un1ts, pour1ngout to run 

up to the head of the Ch1cago Hous1ng Author1ty, V1nce Lane, 

as 1f he were the1r saV10r. Because he s1mply gave them a 

safe place to l1ve. 

So, does th1s adm1n1strat10n want to follow the 

Const1tut10n of the Un1ted States? 

You bet we do. 

But I cannot be11eve that we cannot f1nd a way to 

have a const1tut10nal search of places that we know are full 

of V·1ct1ms of cr1me because they harbor cr1m1nals. We are 

g01ng to f1nd a way to solve th1s problem. 

Th1rteen people d1ed 1n Ch1cago v10lently last 

weekend, three of them 1n the Robert Taylor Homes ProJect. 

Last D1ght, Secretary C1sneros spent the D1ght 1n that 

proJect, and 1nformed me - and we had a conversat10n about 

th1s - he and the Attorney General are work1ng on 1t. 

But I say th1S Just to make th1s p01nt. Those 



folks 1J.vJ.ng out there J.n the housJ.ng proJ ects, most of them 

are not crJ.mJ.na1s.. Most of them are good people. They obey 

the law. They are dOJ.ng the best they can to raJ.se theJ.r 

chJ.ldren. They deserve our best and our quJ.ckest efforts. 

So, I say to you agaJ.n J.n closJ.ng, I thank you for 

comJ.ng here, but we know, we are all preachJ.ng to the saved 

today~ Tomorrow, when the Congress comes back, there are 

many other thJ.ngs that w111 claJ.m theJ.r attent10n.. I wJ.ll 

ask them to thJ.nk about many other thJ.ngs. You must say, 

pass the crJ.me bJ.ll now. 

Thank you very much. 

(Stand1ng'ovat10n.) 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO. 

(Whereupon, at 12~ SS p. m., the speech concluded.) 


